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  ““SSwwoooonn””  --  PPeetteerr  SSccrruuttoonn  ––  PPIIAANNOO  
Our AGM Concert delighted all who were in attendance. Peter captivated us with his playing of the 
beautiful “swoon-type” music of Brahms, Chopin, Satie and Beethoven, to name a few. I’m sure that 
there aren’t many organizations which provide such wonderful AGM’s!! It was terrific to see a 
couple of young people there as well, one very keen on studying the piano and the other wanting to 
go on with her singing. Roy and Ona were thrilled to have the concert/AGM in their home. 
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OUR NEXT CONCERT: John Martin – Piano  

and Victoria Jacono- Gilmovich – Violin/Viola 
 
  

John Martin - Piano 

 
 

 

John Martin’s work is very familiar to concert goers and listeners 
to Australia’s classical radio networks. He has been featured 
three times on ABC Classic FM’s Drive Time segment “On the 
Verandah”, and is very frequently broadcast by the network. In 
addition to his many other recordings, his 2013 release on the 
Wirripang label “The Ring of New Bells”—a collection of Miriam 
Hyde’s piano works—was given extensive airplay. 
He is a former recipient of grants for overseas study from the 
Australia Council Music Board and Opera Foundation, and 
studied in England with pianists Clifford Benson and Paul 
Hamburger. 
The first half of 2012 saw John touring Australia and New Zealand 
for the second time in “Dickens’ Women” with popular British 
actress Miriam Margolyes, both tours presented by Andrew 
McKinnon Productions, after which he performed in a series of 
recitals as half of the Jacono-Martin Duo with violinist Victoria 
Jacono-Gilmovich, along with other concert and show 
engagements.  
In 2014 Miriam Margolyes and John completed a 3rd Australian 
tour for Andrew McKinnon; this time in a show devised for them 
by director Peter Adams entitled “The Importance of Being 
Miriam!” This is now available as a DVD on the ABC Classics label. 
 

 

John has been M.D. for Australia’s Got Talent winner Mark Vincent, and for many years has also been M.D. 
for The Australian Tenors , courtesy of Australian Global Entertainments,  and “Remembering the 
Carpenters” with Lisa Budin. In parallel with show work of this type he maintains a very busy concert 
schedule, and is frequently to be seen and heard partnering many of Australia’s best known Classical 
singers and instrumentalists. Peter Cousens, David Hobson, Marina Prior, Stuart Maunder, Greta Bradman, 
Yvonne Kenny, Teddy Tahu Rhodes, gypsy-jazz violinist Ian Cooper, Dominica Matthews, and Glenn 
Winslade are just some of the many fine performers with whom John has worked in recent times, across 
various genres. In 2013 he performed Schubert’s “Schwanengesang” for Art Song NSW with rising star 
tenor Robert MacFarlane, and in 2014 and 2016 performed several concerts with celebrated flautist Jane 



Rutter, with whom he will again be performing in 2017 in company with soprano Amelia Farrugia, as part of 
Jane’s “Live at Lunch” series at the Chatswood Concourse. He has recently done a cruise for P&O on the 
Aurora ship, performing with a brilliant and versatile violinist Vivien Jeffery. 
Solo performance has always played a significant part in John’s concert career, and he can present on short 
notice a programme that ranges from popular classics by the great masters to ragtime and music of the jazz 
era. In December 2015 he gave a recital for the Piano At 10 series for Arts Bundanoon. 
 Cabaret work is a regular entry in John’s performance diary, and he has worked with Simon Ward, Katie 
McKee and Stuart Maunder in several seasons of Opera Bite’s “Noel, Cole and Gertie”, and with Simon in 
“Simon Says” and many other performances. In 2014 he and actress Amanda Muggleton   premiered their 
show “The Men That Got Away (Thank God!)”. That same year he performed “Unseen: The Voice of 
Hollywood (The Marni Nixon Story) ” in the   Ballarat Cabaret Festival with rising star Melody Beck, and in 
July 2015 they brought this show to the Noosa Festival in Queensland.  In February 2016 they again 
presented it, this time for Teatro Vivaldi’s in Canberra, and will be doing a return appearance in April 2017. 
Also in 2017, John will work for a second time as M.D. for Eora TAFE at Redfern, for the 3rd Year production 
of the Stephen Shwartz musical “working”. 
Another recent successful venture has seen John in partnership with Amanda Muggleton and Victoria 
Jacono-Gilmovich presenting the Hans Christian-Anderson fairy tale “Wild Swans”, first on ABC Classic FM 
in 2014, then at the Sydney Opera House in 2015. This format wherein Amanda narrated (with the 
narrative devised by Rodney Fisher), with music by Elena Kats-Chernin proved a resounding success, and 
they then followed this with sold-out shows of “Hansel and Gretel”, again at the Opera House. 
2016 began with John giving an entertaining interview laced with performance for Michael Morton-Evans’ 
“In Conversation” on Radio Fine Music FM in Sydney. 
January 2016 also found John in the Perth “Fringe World” cabaret festival with brilliant young star Amelia 
Ryan doing multiple performances of Amelia’s  shows “Storm In a D-Cup” and “Lady Liberty”. 
In a busy concert diary for 2016 John performed  more than a dozen classical recitals with renowned 
musical partners, and as many shows and cabarets in such locations as Canberra, Geelong, Bundaberg, 
Lithgow, and the Gold Coast, as well as venues in Sydney. In May of 2016 he joined famous troupe The Ten 
Sopranos in a concert tour of South Australia. 
 
John has been a frequent adjudicator for music competitions, and his guidance and mentoring abilities 
mean that he is also kept very busy working with aspiring young performers. 
In addition to his work as a performer, John is now gaining a reputation as a fine composer with some 30 
works published thus far, and on October 4th, 2014 he presented  an hour of his own works (published by  
Wirripang Publications) as part of “Sounding Australia”, a composers’ festival  put on by Music Teachers’ 
Association N.S.W.  Two volumes of his works thus far for piano were recently released by Wirripang.  
 

 

Victoria Jacono-Gilmovich  - 

Violin 
Victoria Jacono took up the violin when she was six. 
Millions of notes later, it still evokes the same wonder.  
Jacono’s credentials — A-Mus-A and L-Mus-A on violin, an 
A-Mus-A and L-Mus-A on viola and also a Bachelor of Music 
with honours, from the Australian Institute of Music — are 
matched by her passionate mastery of the strings that have 
formed the threads of her life. Along with numerous prizes 
from eisteddfods and competitions all around the country, 
Jacono is a past winner of the National Youth Concerto 
competition, the Wenkart Foundation Scholarship, the 
Marcus Edwards Violin prize, the Perry Hart Memorial 
prize, the International String Player of the year award at  
 
 



the Gisborne International Music Competition in New Zealand, and the Order of Australia Association 
Scholarship. 
 

Jacono has found musical joy working with many orchestras, performing as concert master for the SBS 
radio and television orchestra, the Young Symphonists orchestra, the International Youth Orchestra in 
Spain 2001, the Sydney Sinfonia Orchestra and Eminence Symphony Orchestra. As a member of these 
orchestras, she has performed in Japan, China, Hungary, Austria, the Czech Republic, Slovakia and Spain. 
 
Back home in Sydney, she performs for several musical organizations including the Australian Institute of 
Music, Australian Musician's Academy, the Mostly Mozart Festival, Manly Music Club, the Ryde & Hills 
District Music Club, the Art Gallery of NSW concert series, the St Andrew’s Young Concert Artists Series, 
Halcyon and Chronology Arts, as well arranging and performing her own performances. Many of these have 
been recorded and broadcast on 2-MBS-FM, ABC Classic FM and Radio NZ. She regularly performs for 
charity, helping to raise money for the Exodus Foundation, the Oak Tree Foundation, the SADS foundation, 
the Malcolm Sargent Cancer Fund for Children and the Oncology Children’s Foundation. 
 
As a soloist, Jacono has performed with the SBS radio and television orchestra, the Young Symphonists 
orchestra, the Queensland Youth Orchestra, the PLC chamber orchestra, Sydney Symphony Orchestra, 
Tasmanian Symphony Orchestra, the Balmain Sinfonia, Sydney Sinfonia Orchestra and the Meuller 
International Chamber Orchestra.  
Jacono is active in contemporary music and has worked closely with many Australian composers to 
commission and help create new works, as well as performing and recording new music.  
She is also the violinist in the Strelitzia piano trio, which won the prestigious musica viva chamber music 
prize in 2009. 
 
Jacono proudly performs on a modern Italian violin made by Giuseppe Pellacani, and an Australian viola 
made by Harry Vatiliotis. 
 

 
   

IInn  SSeepptteemmbbeerr,,  22001188,,  MMuussiicc  SShhooaallhhaavveenn  wwiillll  cceelleebbrraattee  iittss  7700tthh  BBiirrtthhddaayy.. We would like to 
make this a very special occasion. If you feel you would like to be included in a small 
committee to help organize this…or if you have some ideas of how we might make this a 
fabulous time, please contact one of the Music Shoalhaven committee. 
 
 

  

TThhee  AAnnddrreeyy  GGuuggnniinn  CCoonncceerrtt::  SSuunnddaayy,,  3300tthh  JJuullyy  

This concert won’t be part of our regular subscription series. The concert will be held 

at the Nowra School of Arts and the costs will be:                                            

Adults: $45 Concession: $35 Members: $30 with Students and Children: $10.                                 

Tickets can be purchased from the Shoalhaven Entertainment Centre. To get your ticket 

at Members’ Rates make sure you take your Membership Card with you. 30 tickets have 

already been sold. Buying your ticket ahead assures you of the best possible seats, with 

the best possible views of Andrey and his amazing fingers! 
  
  
  
  
  

http://www.musicaviva.com.au/news/music-awards/asia-pac-chamber-music-competition
http://www.musicaviva.com.au/news/music-awards/asia-pac-chamber-music-competition


  
DDAATTEESS  FFOORR  22001177  MMUUSSIICC  SSHHOOAALLHHAAVVEENN  CCOONNCCEERRTTSS::    PPuutt  tthheemm  iinn  yyoouurr  ddiiaarriieess..  

 
 
 
 

5th February AGM – Piano: Peter Scruton 
*26th March John Martin (Piano) and Victoria Jacono-Gilmovich (Violin and Viola) 

* 7th May Adam Player - Five singers present a variety of Gilbert & Sullivan songs 
* 25th June Conservatorium Ensemble with David Miller on Piano 

30th July Andrey Gugnin, 1st Prize Winner of the 2016 Sydney International Piano 
Competition 

*22nd  October Vibraphone and Piano: Nick Parnell “Secret Songs” 
*19th November Charles Lovelock and his school choir and instrumentalists 

*Our subscription concerts. 
 
 
 

Dates for Music Shoalhaven Concerts 2018   
 

 

 

 

 
Sunday, 4th February, 2018 - AGM/Concert  
Sunday, 8th April, 2018 
Sunday, 24th June, 2018 - David Miller and 
Conservatorium Students 
Sunday, 5th August, 2018 
Saturday 15th and Sunday, 16th September, 2018 – 70th 
Anniversary Concerts and Activities 
Sunday, 21st October, 2018 
Sunday, 25th November, 2018 

 

 
 

 
 

 

CONCERTS COMING UP: 

 
 

AUSTRALIAN HAYDN ENSEMBLE: 7:00pm, Friday, 17th March at Berry Uniting Church Hall. 
Enjoy a beautiful programme of Mozart, Cambini and Boccherini. Adult $55, 
Senior/Concession $45 Under 30 $25 
 

 
Nowra Showground 
5:00pm – 8:00pm 

Contact: Sheelagh Cameron 
0419 021 479 

“One Voice Shoalhaven” – presented by The 
Gavin Cameron Foundation 

The event is to bring the people of the Shoalhaven 
together through song and the joy of singing.  We 
will all join together and sing three songs 
throughout the evening.  Song sheets provided. 
Every voice, regardless of age, creed, colour, 
social standing or even singing ability, has a 
valuable contribution to make in creating our 
strong and vibrant community.                                                    
We also want to draw attention to prevalence of 
melanoma in our country.  Our inaugural benefit 
focus is Melanoma Research in honour of Gavin 
Cameron, a local resident, who succumbed to 
melanoma 1st April 2013 at the age of 42.                          
More Info: 
http://shoalhavenholidays.com.au/events/one-
voice-shoalhaven-presented-by-the-gavin-
cameron-foundation-2/  



GERRINGONG MUSIC CLUB: AGM and 
Guest Performer, Gareth Ward MP, who will 
entertain with some lively violin music. 
2:00pm, Sunday, 19th March at the 
Gerringong Soldiers’ Memorial Hall.  
 

SSSuuubbbssscccrrriiippptttiiiooonnnsss   vvviiiaaa   EEEFFFTTT                                    

Music Shoalhaven wishes to advise 
our members that we are now able to 
receive subscriptions via EFT. 
 
Our BSB is 802 124 and the account 
number is 20175.  
 
Please ensure you include your name 
or names to this transaction and 
remember we will still require you to 
complete a membership application 
that will be available at our concerts.                                       
We will be working towards making 
the membership form available on the 
web during the year. 
 

 

 
SHOALHAVEN LYDIAN SINGERS: As well as “Requiem” this concert includes other choral and 
instrumental works by Gabriel Faure. It is a delicious programme full of creamy music treats and 
well worth attending. (For details see above.) 
  
 

 

Thank you for supporting beautiful music and the arts in the Shoalhaven.                               

Ona Boyd-Frazier   Music Director    Ona.Frazier@gmail.com  Phone: 02 4423 2802 

www.musicshoalhaven.org.au                       
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